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xl: COL. F A. OLDS AFFLICTED tf -- WE NEED A MAP,his third ter:j -;UKE CAF1TCL GITY
V I I
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'YOUHAY HEAP

wwmin this way we are showing the latest novelties and
the Best Values for the least money. : The best
Stock Collars at 15c; the best Chiffon Collars at

,25 and 50c The New Chiffon Scarfs in all shades
3 1-- 2 to 5 feet Bng at: 50c;i75c,:7tQ $3.50"eachf

DTstrtct Police: ForcetExpert fistol
Shnfa;?

Uada SajiiV tkilM Gaa MaknkrMldiit
RooMvtk to Otllvtr Uctur. Italy

WaiThiioauatrv to fxfciwtt f

Vl'f Sal Hvm

S;' - fW WU4 Fowl..; - ;

.'"""v- '"JKivflS; :;' ' '5s;; -- .",''"'
'r Special Correapondanc.

The members of the police force have
taken up 7target practice opt tbe new
range established at tae armory of the
muutemen tbrough the courtesy lot
Colonel M. A. Winter, of tbat organize.
tton.;'; ,:

- - - i'A;

The initial practice waa bad by the
captains and lieutenants, and this will
be followed by the sergeants' and pri-
vates' practice. The jaajor and super-
intendent of police properly maintains
that an officer of the law who carries
a weapon should know how to use It.

The police revolver team 'enjoys a
Bplendld .reputation for accuracy In
snooting and defeated, the Citizen Re-
volver association In several' matches.
The. major and superintendent Is con.
sldred a good shot with rifle and re-
volver and fully Appreciates the value
attaching to members being good
marksmen.. No doubt some interesting
competitions will follow when the po-

lice practice Is again, fully under way.
Wklte Hoim Weddlaa- - Floral May.'
' A map of the floral arrangements at

the Longworth-Hooseve- lt weddtng.-- a

Makes the Very Finest Bread and Biscuit

If you will try it you will be pleased.

Can be had with other GOOD THINGS

AT

HACKBURN'S

Silk and Kid Gloves 'm all jeolors, ; and . Ready-trimme- d

Hats to match at $2.50 to $8.00 each. -

From head to feet our stock's complete. ; New
Oxfords and Gibsenties for Easter ? in all the new
shapes. Pat Colt, EnameV.Gun" Metal, White and
Tan. Examine our line and get ouf prices.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PH0NE"288

t 61 Pollock St., CTpp.
A A

J L. HARTSFIELD
otBtralor and Huilder.

. . . ...... .n n n i 1 i

for the dl8iKsltlou of the dec-- Rischarge of dty. The lopping oft --

counting
uprn.B :i; miiiiilk Si.

After having so much trouble to
ime i wuntea it done have purchased
opened a First Class Tin shop No. !KI

Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do m work, I will rl
mis ousiness in con. imiction with my CON TKACTINC and Hill I. DING. :;

Any work sent me will receive l'ROMl'T ATTENTION ,r..l u;il k ri

Cheaper Than Shingles or Tin and will last as long.
Ellwood Wire Fence, Windows, Doors and Blinds,Heath

& Milligan Paints; quick delivery and low prices. Call
and see us.

Gaskiil Hdw. & Mill Sup'y. Co.
PHONE 147- .-

LIVEKED when PROMISED. ..
I have an EXPERIENCED HEATER. A I.I, KINDS OP STOVE W01t

uoiNt,. hlOVh I'll'E Made to (),,!(

ooooooo-ooeaeasse- a

MERGERIZED LAWNS j
We have made a special reduction in the- - ;

price of our White Luiene Mercerized Lawn for .'

this week only.
25c Quality 3H inches wide at 19c. v.

20c Quality 38 inches wide at . 15c.
The prettiesl, softest oods of the season for ..

r. f: w,
THES HARVFST

4

Episcopal Church 3
4AM AAAAAAAAAA AAA

To Delinquent tax-Pay-
ers !

We take this method of informing
you thst ycur taxes for 1905 are six
months past due and must be paid at
once. If not paid by April 1st, my
deputies will call at your homes and
places of business with positive, in-

struction! to Collect your taxes. Don't
ask for further indulgence, The time
for indulgence has pawed. The county
must have money for current expenses
and are urging i collect.

March 20, 1906.

J. W. BIDDLB, Sheriff.

- City lax Notice!

1 his i 'o notify those that have not
paid their oity taxes, (hat unless the
tax is paid on or before April 1st, 1908,
I will advertise them as delinquent
and will proceed to levy and sell suffici-

ent property to oatiify the tax coat
Any that are Miind In their city

license tax are a bo notified that war-

rant will be lerved "n them for do-

ing business in volution of city ordi-

nance.
J . J TOLSON,

City Tax Collector.

1
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-- INSURANCE rATSL i

.Whetl you h the mliforturMtotoM
yor goada by Pre or danua by water
ot have no rmontkni yoM will tnp

In tomidrr U tonrfil of Imuranre
Kir may occur at ny tima. It ta to
fout latamt to incur :

t t

Kll'.EE:i CflllG'CH

::. FERIiUZER f.::LLS
'

. , K.rcniia or

fcattii of Seal Douglas Aftwr ttvsnl
" Wk UIms Cairacf sy Tsbareuloslt,

.Correspondence)?
'X;-:-.-:,- y.,- - it,;'JtsjIciit.w-1gs- . jOMsV

the second son jf 'Col, Fred A;; Olds, of
this city died" early' this nioming at
Scuthern Pines, where tho young saf
feref ; was. taken Sunday afternoon.
Death was "scarcely unexpected'1 as
tuberculosis with its clutches-ha- d been
sapping the vitals of the fih& young
fellow, who bore promise of so. much,
and was so nniversally beloved. iJMr',
Olds was 18 years old this month. ? He
had for about two years been a resident
of Waco, Tex.", where his home "was
with his brother, Fred Olds, Jr., .Col.
Old had spent, several weeks with
his eon, having taken him to the ex-

treme western part ot that State hop-

ing for benefit and recuperation. The
dread illness was on'y of short duration
The remains were brought to Raleigh
this morning and the interment wil
tak e place here.

(The sad bereavement of Colonel
Olds ft da responsive chord of sorrow
from his friends throughout this State.
In this city, where Col Olds has rela-

tives and friends,- sympathy is extend-
ed him, and his sorrow, is theirs. It is
a grief to which words can do little to
asRuago, but the sympathy extended
Col Olds is one from the heart of his
hundreds of friends. Editor.)

Finest print butter, 30 cents per
pound. Coast Line Market

FIRE AT FROG POND

Early Morning Conflagntlon. Difficulty In

Gsttlng Alarm

Al 6:15 yesterday morning George
Bragg discovered smoke issuing from
the roof of the grocery store of Bell &
Kenner in the L. J. Taylor building on
New street, near Bern. Bragg went to
two fi'e alarm boxes and tried to turn
in the alarm but they failed to respond
and then he went up to the Five Points
station snd sent in an alarm from there.
The telephone was a'so used to good
effect

Tbe, origin of Die fire is unknown; it
was confined to the roof snd had evi-

dently smoldered a long time and had
burst into a flame when discovered.
The firemen were able to contrcl the
flames before much damage was done.
Tbe damage was $50 to the building
and $150 to the stock.. Tho latter was
damaged largely by water. The build-

ing was leased to Mr. J. O. Land who
occupied the adjoining room in the
Mine building and ub let it to the
proprietor of the store. There waa
no insurance.

A pasting comment on a subject
which has been before the public many
timts in the Journal vis : tho fire alarm
system. The experience of yesterday
morning wsa one which must not be
repeated.

Wero it not for favorable circum-
stance caused by tho rain there un-

doubtedly would have been a far
greater loos chiefly beta as tho electric
Or alarm would not work, and there
hav "been so many times that It ha
failed that U has boeomo thoroughly un
reliable, and tnay, bo tho eaueeof
serious trouble.

' Tboro Is nothing worn .than an of.
fenalve breath. It comas from bad
atomach and liver. . Ilolllater Rocky
Mountain Too tort all liver diaordara
aad porfonoa tho breath. SS cents.
Tot or Tablets. Sold by P. 8. Duffy.

' , TailMt Ike ta aa.
Dr. rharlM WlUlama va nuhllch a

ffrl' lnJon wbrrHa U pleads fof
morr e:T vfl- - treatment of tho laosae.
It ttiaf In tbo east, say,
of m wtt9 IxMivrrd h bad no stoav
sen. sort f Aham operation might bo
performed aed ahaui ntflact broogbt
lute (Nifty on;liiiO. awl thro, with a
Wbiff uf rilnroforut, mla'it dtapol fbo
drrualon. lif. WUIlams lmh tba( tho
aXaaloa Is not tht luMlity, and. If M

wrr UnMird. 1!a Inaaklty Waald
Imt rm iben ho WouU sppror

of ibo stan. brna l ohwlo is,

vary rvJ to Ilia potlHit sod tnnx hlta
at orb oaffentig.

Tho lartxwt fcfr I nrn CniJ ta fbo
TnltKl atati-- , say 4 wntrr In rra
and rtrwUo. Iluy rrtneo. wbo
w rtl in Crawford riwtnty, r.
II U t yt grr. t1J nrty sv
n ft bleh at Un shdoM, wft,

j.-- wbn f it, wir a Ko. 4
:r am) s Na. 9 a and I vory fa.
y pt"f .ft' tiwt

a rie'rj T iril lay

I'l ft!M t? I Vw V r)ci fa,
(tt.i I a 1- - f .1 ru"U a -

; m run . ji
ll T:- - g '.'' f M
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vMarshatMillikan Makes: Notable

I Hit Drtmst f IjovarssMist

. - TheuMBfl AsauDy.Toputl With -- ;.

: - Salarl. N Incastly to Hitch r

yUpCaioi'Prowutlos

- ' (Special Correspondence.) ,
Greensboro, March en Uni

ted States James M. Millikan takes
the oath'of office next Monday, April
2nd heill' begin his --third term by
having succeeded from experience of
the practical workings of the. present
system of appointing deputy marshals
in securing from the department at
Washington, a distinct reform in that
department of revenue service in
his district. On that day, in place of
about forty deputy" marshals scattered
all over the district getting nothing ex-

cept the occasional fees for - service of
process, there will be sworn in, as reg-

ular deputies ail his own selection, four-

teen deputies, at salaries ranging from
$600 to $1,000 per year, according to the
territory covered by them.

Each one of these deputies will be re
quired to report to the marshal in writ
ing every day; and w)ll be directly re
sponsible to the marshal for the proper

twenty or thirty party heelers, and
substituting therefrom responsible men
though partisans it Is thought, will
greatly improve the service and save the
government at least $20,000 a year in

osts of prosecuting frivolous or malici
ous cases besides saving many people
much irritation, expenFe and annoy
ance.

Another reformatory effect will be to
place the deputy marshals beyond the
control of the' deputy collectors snH en
tirely in the control of the judiciary
branch of the service. Under the old

system, where deputy marshals only
ret fees, their Enumeration depended
entirely on the good will of the deputy
collector. The recent revenue trials
here showed conclusively what source
if corruption this was. A similar
anomaly yet obtains in the internal rev-

enue service, where a store keeper and
guager is absolutely dependant upon
the distiller he is supposed to watch
for his employment

Under the new system of deputy
marshals; these men have no incentive
to hatch up frivilous cases before Uni-

ted States Commissioners to get fees.
Neither will they be subject to corrup-
tion from those deputy collector dis-

posed to bo dishonest by failing to re-

port violations or giving false or care
less certiflcats and junta for pay or ac-

commodation. Their being require to
make dally reports direct to tho mar- -

thai will also practically eliminate tho
United State Commiioner, so fsr as
revenue case t arw concerned as viola
tions of law, bt ing daily reported to
tho marshal as the central bead, tho
practical effect will be that almost all
tho cases, where proa cations are

will go direct before the
grand Jury. '

Country Smoked Sausage at Oaka
Market .

; Tht National Migizlni for April

' "Oolhara to GoldotCCbalna'', is Um

title of a remarkable article. byJoha
Coulter bt tbo National Magsxlno for
April Ho shows how tho

gang has- - got
Now York City by tho throat, and out--
'inos Its plan to float a atreet-rsHw-

combine with a aapitel-snoa- Uy wate- r-
second ia sUo to that f tbs .Uolted
States tel Company."' .' ' -

Tbo. same magaslno conU in thro
Inking character todis of fajpoui

men:"Joequ!n MiiWr at tho heights,"
a beautifully poetic aasay by (paries
Warrta Btoilad; "figbtlnf Jo
WbW." by W. F. lUItoa, and --A
Day W ith ktaiquis Ito," tho fonaoot
Uteatnaaj of Asia, by ions NogvchL
' Congraasmaa John F. lacy of Iowa

wViti" tmttt Uis earliest aalomoMiea,
in 1837, when It was thought tho (team
aulomnUl would fjrr tho steam r

than in their infanry, out of heai

Jo!;tchll Oupj.l ' 'AfTair at
WaMntton." G.:"n Willte "Adrn-tir- 4

of s f (nfifd Corrwip fkiiwit" and
Trurik ttTm M?u rd fommant"
a.Turd frh arxi lret1 glim; tf ror-rn- t

Ufa in many Urxl, hAh In Ut
and Hur, Th ll'm drrtmTit
a ujI al'md bi b! fyl bin'a fif
bntr-ir.Vr- . Thera r Srar.y jis.
' .r'.

t:vi f ! t'
At i r eft'

If ti

It WouU so s Great Htlp In Mar y Way.

Ws Mavs so Official City Map.

- Two gentlemen one a surveyor, came
Into tho Journal office yesterday and
enquired for a maD of New Rem hv
which they might be able to determine
thfcourse.X)f-Polloc- k street They
stated that they had been unable to
get a satisfactory basis on which to
make their calculations. So many ob-

stacles were in the way of getting a
true line' of the course of the street
that it was impossible to determine
whether the street was perfectly
straight or not and if not how much it
deviated from the straight line.

The Journal has often made com-
plaint that a map of the city is needed.
The last one published was in 1875 and
there are but few of them. There
have been enough changes and addi-
tions to require a new one and even if
the old one could be it
would be a help and guide for there
ore some parts of New Bern that are
yet unknown to tho citizens. A new
survey and map of "the city is a great
need.

The most healthful, upbuilding medi-
cine known to science; gently soothes
the liver and nerves, makes digestion
easy, brings to all the sweet sleep of
youth. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or tablets. Sold
by F. S. Duffy.

Lukins

March 23.

The talented correspondent from here
for the Journal was taken with a sud-

den leaving this week, for parts un-

known, and cause also unknown.

There will soon be a Beacon light es-

tablished at the mouth of South river,
which has been badly needed for a long
time, the order for construction of it,
was obtained by the influence of our
able representative in Congress Hon.
Charles R. Thomus, who is always on

the alert for his constituent?. Pity wo

we have not more snch men.

The fishermen in this section are very
much discouraged or many say dis-

gusted with the fishing business. They
anticipated a good run of shad and
made preparation for it, but up to the
present there has been such a poor run
that most of them have quit at a loss,
some of them claim the gasolene boats
have run the fish away.

An enterprising firm in New Bern
has a young hustler on the road worthy
of notice, he was on his way to this
place from Harlowe, and his team gave
out about seven miles from here, he
could not get another su he shouldered
his samples, and took it on foot the
seven miles, reached here about nine
o'clock, sold two billa of goods by twelve,
and footed it back to where he left the
team by aix next morning. The other
fellow he was getting ahead of did not
arrive until late next day, and did not
get an order. Such energy will te apt
to "get thar."

We are having cold March weather
now, the wind blowing a irale from the
northeast

Smoked Salmon at Oaka Market

Prlletier.

March 27.

As it has been some time sine you
hoard from our neighborhood, we
thought ws would lot you know that we

wave still la oxkteaco.
Tho fanner aro all vary buiy pre-

paring thoif soil for fertillMr.
W only have two tobacco farmer

la oar mkkt, Maaar. O. O. Norrts and
Bryan Wiggins. Wo do not know the
acreage.

Mia Moeoy Week, one of our most
aeocnpllahod young Ladle returned
homo last wook from Depp, wboro abe
has boeo engaged la teaching the pub-b-o

school' ;

Tho Ualtax'sao held their monthly
aarvico st White Oak Caapot Sunday.
Quito a largo eongregaUoa was ia at-

tendance. , , . ;

- Mr. J. F, Mwm reUrnrw Imcm after
M extended JU to dtp dMghter In

Boavforl, 1 .'.' ''V'-'- ; -

- Wo aro ad to chronica that airs. j.
B. Woekt Is tearsleaont'-- - . j. J

Th death Aftir"! trio Ud. tM h of

Ur. and Mrs. BiaaiS Week Ut Frl
dag owmlng and Wiai for hi virtlm
ttaodtno Walton, lWf Infant ago
1 nvnnlhis4 lldara. Tho fHtUW
(W vary twUe. was found 4 1 In th
beH. Wsoxtend our heart Ml sympa-
thy. , '; - !XT Z

Wbd ya aro wrid fmrt over

wnlr, fel Imtle of Ucvl l, or wKen

ftt eantw't 'ep or eat 11 H"Dt

t?' Mtmi'ain T (Me of

te fT'n( tnr.ia rvin, riS pee.!,
m iii.u, r4 j r. k. riffy.

Velvet Toilet lrA'r,: curci

-- ; r;.'.V;rnCf nr.y ;-.h-

cam vvcmib anu tiiesses. lietter supply yourf.'
wants now as 1he-- prices are for this week onlyX

J. J. BAXTER. ?
Dry Goods And Millinery Dept.

mm

orations and the kind of flowers used.
has been, made by the superintendent
of public buildings and grounds. It
has Ions been ti custom to keep an of-

ficial record of functions at toe White
House, r.ud in every instance back to
the Vi'.u Huron administration a map
has boon made.

Uncle Sam's Una Faetorr.
The effectiveness of government

made ordunuce Is universully conced-

ed to be without p..:-- . 7!i? "man be-

hind the guu" In the American navy
has been heralded abroad as the great-
est guuuer of the world, but little is
heard of tbe skill of the humble me-

chanics In the gun factory wuj have
brought to this liish degreo of clllclen-c- y

not only the guu, but the uianucr of
directing It upo:i u foe.

Willie It Is tru.' that the governmeut
ban entered Into ontructs with various
.steel works for the manufacture of
ordnance, yet every case tbe me-

chanics of Ui;' i steel companies are
compelled to vi.It the Washington gun
factory and C.i to Larn under the tu-

telage of tbtf fkll'.eU lnecbauics the in-

tricacies of ordnance construction.
CiK-r- t MachaBlea.

Many of tue Improvements La the
sighting device and tbe machinery b
which cu m wj! ;lilu i mauy tons art
easily niuulpuiuteJ by one band were
made by the tnechnulo In tbe guu fac-
tory., Iu fact, so perfect la the sighting
mechknlsin that'll Is only necessary for
the gunner to put the cross wire In line
with the object to. I hit and pull the
trigger. ' With known distance and a
given wludage, tbe regulating 'devices
will provide for accuracy. Mere again
mechanics drawing $3.42 a day are re-
quired to instruct naval gunner, of
higher salary, la the myaterWaaf the
lights and mecuanUm of the gana. .

With a long line of achievements
behind them, tbp akllled mechanics of
tbs navy yard bars aik.nl rougrtsa foe
an locreaM lainy, that will pUco them
On a par wtru Me mechanic or other
pary yards and private establlabmehta,

' Fmi4nl l Olve a L4rT
When Tucker of

Virginia, now praatdent of tbe Jpmea-tow-o

xfolUoQ company, war abroad
g few mouths .0 In Ibt lntemt of
(ha expwiltqn King 1x1 ward of Bog-la- uJ

gave hlro a 0 TUI-I- j for ptm-(rotatio-n

to a parUlt chuxh at
rVUIlamalinrg, Va. Iha sisectaaoc ta the
old ' original church at Jamestown.
When Mr. Tucker wat at U Wbtta
rjoua U other day talking with tbe
president about tho Jacaestowa axpoal-tlo- u

and tnefiUoned tbl gift of. King
Edwaf J tbe preoidraf aaUt bo irouid
bo pieaaed tb cfcurch a lectors
epoa which Um lllMo shall rest, and
Mr. ImW ld Um ptsdeut nothing
froald plea tUo tfnsrga(loa of tho
church snort than this. : .

' T atllasi EitMllim, '
rif do D. Uoaal of ftan Francisco,

Who Is ta Hait of tho California ex-
hibit which will lie hnt th Ullsa
oxpoallln), waa a ix-n- f vlaltor at tho
Wbit HuMMi. Ur. IIonU I ta wab-b'flo-

trylni to ( courrM to tnak
a of Ijimmj for na-

tional rJMMOon at lb txpoaltlim.
wbb b I a romowiooralloo of tko ojn-In-g

of th rt aimptua I tin ix ti. t,
liof fhrmisli tUe itlj, ermoilug
Italy aad HIw1b4, It wUl bo open-
ed far Iralic Jdim 1, ,

IWinnliig Apr'! 1 of
Milan will rviehrtt tbl STt arti1r.
mu. All lt aattnot ot Kurj will
ba rrpt"d. Tbo prnofptn of V
tpolf.on St 0 g'Hns to rirx1ir
Imint Vtfm. tlM hin f V,ni

Whlnftm, Innmo. U many of
!t trn tl Ul t rtr.ntdUr, ttoM l!,!uli (! aitVm!

SMmt thtmli br t t.!t.',t,

Wll I fowl f n1 tl,a M.fr'- - t t,t Co
him! U ,' i !' r. k t'.p'r Kf.

PH0NK 21
fjet Tin work done when I wanted it
tho Tin Husmoss of L. H. Cannon. Ha1

Middle Street, next to Cnskinq ri

r. Ofllco Phonr 12U, 1,'widence 18!i.

Iran Lf: I'.:::: Judicialij Dsckre! Va

Extract from decisions of Supren
Court in the ciise of (!mrgia Home 1

or.un e Cn (iKainvt Allen;
"An Iron Safe Clmise in a policy

Insurance rnuinni; tin' aHHUreof

'p a net if .mil inventory of t
''M-k- vkhich 'I' '.I (, kept in an ir
fe at nn'ht .it .tln-- times wh

v' j ore is n . pen f r l.uinest ia
alnl condiihiii ;rnl l inlini( Uin the I

.ire), in.- I.n-a- i f whe li will Void tl
, oliry it u.livisl l.y the Insu

CIGARS
r

(Bsst:5 C:ji3j ,

IfiHiV Eestnr.'
AND

Latest Styles
in Tailor made Skirts and
Eton and Pony Jacket Suits
in White, Grey and. Black.
Just received at

D F JARVI5.
83 Pollock St

Lumcden & Stith
INSORA.NTK AUKNCY.

Strong Line of Fir lnnurmnc Com.

AU BatinM prom,tl itlmdad to

Furniture and

Household
Goods.

Wc desire to call your at--J
tention to our complete line
of Furniture. Our stock is
being increased daily by the
bet goods on the market ,,

OoCarts. .:
We have a new lot of

baby carts in all ttyles at
prices which will meet with,
approval. .'...

J.S. MILLER
New Bern N. C. .

Egs, (Of Hatching
Ta flnrt atralA ttt Coif tarhaa

laytra. l 0 ft aMting f L&, "
, MISS CAllRIE P. IIARDISOM,

' 8irjlni for the Ptflpti

If fml want a tatYrm cJork fof ia.(M

tM in trip! r)'-- , IjU

I'. S. - We sell the J HsumKafe ami I. k ('i:npiny"-- S.ifi, iw of the be
aafel on the market. They nucccedod in w Kin.ni; the t;,,l, M I.t ut World'sF
St. Louis, 1904.

W have them in atork, weiifhinn fm-- 17.'. Ihs t.. .mni lb.
Write for CaLo log uo and Price.

r. J. IUIINKK FUKMTI'Ki: O.MI'A.NV, New Born, N

Buy A Lot in Highland Pari
7th Wsrd, Norfolk City. This proer1y i lorl.l midway tho eeti!
of Norfolk and the Jamrtlnwn Enoiln.n OrmmiK with car aervico to oil!
point.

(
-

TERMS $5. end $10.00 per month, without interc
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according t

location. '.
The rity's rapU growth In this dirroln.n nhnukl make much higher Vlu
I'or fortaer particular apply to .

C T. HUMPHREY. Hotel Hazclton. New Bern. N. C, (

-
'

HIGHLAND PAlK SYNDICATE.
' 140 Mam Street. Norfolk, Va.

iKEY WES'
North Caro ma

Lendlnjr Florists.

fte. CarailWrU aat.V
Uf. . AH rVewr Sn

WwWir,f sni I IWnr
t ti

j l

CotlDi S-:- J rr:";:l:

- Ul'f, HBUl N. C.

hnrit fir,(nm I,ob (;, r
"L I ',' I I H l

It l.H I ' 1 ! II'- - :

tw n 1 i; V ;'! r..

I ' H it i I p
I It ft. if li'it l' l ,
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